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TCLKUKAI'IIIC.j trade which comes io Las Vegas willLas Ve is Daily Gazette. Washing toil on Rwenriliar
On the yyth of July, 1771), 100 years

nr.i l.isi; '4 iiesdav. General Washin":- -
i be carried, in part at least to the mure
enterprising town, lint- - it is netÁÍn:ij '

V A O ,! Sel e .
A V
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The Xude In Art.
A few nights ago Conductor Vcrrill

of the Virginia express train wm
through his car when he not n e t

in her seat. Her hem.a ladv f s 63,
the window-sil- l antwas resting on

her fetit were extend d to the nislc
lier dress wiM no badly disarranged
tlrtit her ankle; nd a goodly port nm

ofim exquisit-S'l- pro))t)rtionetl rali
'ere plainly visible ami a number ot

mena lew seats further dowfi were
smiliii'dy contemplating the scene.
Mr.- Vcrrill, who always keeps things-prett- v

straight on bis train, noticed,
this and tapping the woman on the
shoulder awoke her. "Mada n, excuse
me for disturbing vou, but your dress
is s.v disarranged that your ankle h
exposed." "Oh, that makes no inher-
ence, sir," replied the lady, smiling
sweetly, "it is nothing but cork."

merely the business classes that me Point, in reference to the practice ot

interested in this matter. F.verv labo- - I profanity:
and ordersbavo beenrerdoponds, in part,' for Ihe price of nmy pointed

andl issued against that unmeaning
labor o t the trade of the town. 1! e ummi, e (..,stm ol'swcaring, not-freig- ht

handlers and transfer nun wdhstaud ng w'.iich, W th much re-ha- ve

a direct interest as have all other fi'et, the Geae.ul observe that it pre-classe- s,

vuils if podido more.han ever; hisrich or poor in the citv. Then t( eliiius are coniuiuallv wounded In
let. the matter ot building good ,je oa,ils all)i imprecations of flu-b-

considered one in wdiich all have st libers whenever oe is in hearing of
an interest. t.ieiu.

. " The name of that Being 'rom who

Or-

Tho 5Iernurt Kfliisrnil lueftUon.
New York, Aug. 18. The Sun says:

In starting ,i crusmle against. Mormon-is-

Kvarts has nuutc a blunder in
profesing to address a circular to
foreign government,. The-di- of
the different countries regiilatc their
paspoiigir traffic, and the responsibil-
ity of common varriers is clertrly defin-
ed. When these laws antl regulations
are executed in good laitb, the duty
of the government ei.tjs. If the form
of religious belief is once made a, test,
wdicre is the line to be drawn? Mor-

mons are not, dilltfrcnt lrom-oihe-

men in general appctironco, ii'iul if they
did not choose ft) avow theitosolvcs of
ihal p't-ul'i.- faith, it would hartllv
be ible to' separate tlienv from b-
eliefs in the new dispensation.

Tl? fever at iIemi28is.
Mrarms. August 18 Light

reno.icd no l noon, six
white and two 1 1 1 jreif. Five deaths
have occured. General John S. Kel-ungto- ti,

a iiroininent cr'iuiual lawjer,
prostrated tins in irning his cuno

h.is not vet, being reputed to the
Board of Health. The weather is
grow ing win mer.

líe" Te C.lraifí !V;í !).';:.
London. August 13 'i he reinift of

the t!e::;h of A. . s. balo 'v. tlaii". h.er
of i ra u , is deck-ro-

The niiake ariNC from tl:e
tie;; i'o of M s. L. L. Sal oris,, formerly
Adelritle l'euible.
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Í.Tty oí-- ' Mioxtct). Aug C. Tfre
Mexican association of workmen and
artisans istliligenllv preparing to be
rernesenietl the fori hconiimr
industrial exhibit ion at St. -- Olli.-

Mo.

G a lvkhtox: A ii"'ist IK, The Xnr.s
southwest specials t"0!;:rl heavy rams
in that section. Si reams are swollen
the llio Grande lose sixteen feet in
two t".ayi-;tel- t graph wiies are prostra
ted and mails ;n; greatly delayed.
Great damage to slock is approhen
tied.

At Quebec, the Irish ship laborers
have resolved not to accept any redue-Ih- :l

oí' wages as stated by the French
section.

!: i

T:j' Y 1 Waver 1 fcrfois.
Yellow focr has killed 21,H)0 peo-

ple in this country within the past
ten years. Of Ihis'niunber 14,000 died
last year.

'I lio Wiis t'aitl In nil l,!..rors.
The Department of Ariciilt uro has

been collecting some figures of wide
interest regarding the rate of wages
paid farm laborers in difiorenl parts
of the country. These satisfies show
lin t, with the exception of Minnesota
antl some Slates and Territories still
furl her Wott, the average monthly
rale of pay for such laborers declined
from three to fifteen per cent, during
the year ending last April. Put this
decline in wages was more than com-
pensated for by an equal and some-
times greater red fiction in the expense
of living, so (hat he relative condition
of the laborer improved during the
year. The pay of farm laborers in New
England on yearly engagemements,
without board, averages $10.iil per
nion.h, and the average cost of living
48.02. The average for the Middle
Stales is $16.61); the South Atlantic
Slates, $11.19, and in the Gulf States.
$14.80; in the inland Slates east of the
Mississippi, $15.00 south of 1 1 e Ohio'to
$20 90 in Ihe north. West ofthe Mis-
sissippi, the present average Is $'2!k81
per mouth, a slight increase over a
year ago, while ihe price of subsisten-
ce has fallen off. In California antl
Washington Territory the increase in
wages has been still larger ami
reaches now $38.22. but it. is more
than offset by a much greater increase
in the cost of living. There is almost
everywhere a good demand for labor,
antlilierc seems nodoubt that the con-
dition of the agricultural class isstead-il- y

improving along with that of the
rest of the country.

The biggest "boom"' just, now is Ihe

t .ii issued i special order, at West

se bountiful goodness we are permit
tod to exist and enjoy the comforts of
Lie, is ai 't ssantiv imprecated an'1 pro-

faned h a manner as wauton as t

For the sake, Iherelort'. of
religion, decency and order, the Gci'f-cf- nl

hopes and trusts that, officers of
every rack will me their iuflueiue
and authority to check a vice which is
as unprovable as it is w icked r.ud
bhamefiil.

'I I' officers wotfbl make it an un-

avoidable rule to reprimand, and, if
that does not. do, punish wddiers for
offences of this kind, it could not fail
of having the desired effect.

o
Overland I'.outiiii;.

The proposed construction of a ship
railway across th.) Isthmus of Pan-

ama litis called to mind Hie timbar
though smaller po-idag- system for-

merly employed by thobtatc of Penn-
sylvania. For many years the system
W:s used in transport'!!!'.'' canal-boa- ts

(built in sect;ot) from the canal be- -

tween Concilia ugh (near Johnstown,
J'eJin.) on I be western side of the Al-

legheny Mountains.and the llollidays-burgo- n

the eastern side, liy this
arrangement boats without breaking
bulk were passed between I'ittsburg
and Philhdelphia via Columbia. The
portage of the mountains was made
bv means of inclined pKnes, at the
top"' which there were stationary
engines to tiraw up or íei tiown ine
cars or tri'ek-- i nf.Jiy a .. .y hemp
ropt; l iinii iig ul!c.. s between
toe rails o k( it IVom the ground
Alter reading the lop of the )lain
a small locomotivo w along the
"levels" as they were called, until the,
next plane was liy this
meai s transit was quick, antl the ex-

pense of handiing the cargo twice
w as v litletl. Af.er the coiislruelioii
of the Pennsylvania F'ailroad, and
the introduction cf locomotives that
court! draw loads up grades that vcni'3
betore v. ere only capable of ascent by
means of ropes and stationary en-

gines, the old portage road of the
Stale, becoming the property of the
Pennsylvania J'ailroad Company by
purchase, was abandoned, ami now
the traveler can see as he is whirled
along in a palace car, only the rains
of what was forty years ago one of
the siiost wonderful public improve-
ments of the age.

ICcmv ilviiieM rooil.
'e have planled a row of Delaware

vines one of which was placctl about
i bice feet from a hole in which a
quantity of bones is buried. The
vines all grew healthy, but the on--

rt fered to specially vigorous. This
how ever we attribute to the general
vigor,and not to any special inlliiencc,
having forgotten all about tho buried
bones. But one tlav, after digging
near the hole, we noticed that our
healthy, vigorous vine, was wilting,
antl in a few hours it, was so com
pletely wilted as if had being milled
up by the roots and exposed to the
sun. I liable to account lor tins
strangi1 circumstance and suspecting
6o.no new enemv, wo dug it up care
fully following all the roots to their
extremities.

A remarkable freak tit vegetation
has appeared in the grounds of II. 15.

T atinan at Worcester, in the sha-'- of
a potMo.vint; w hich hears toniab e
appears to be a mixture of tho iwo
vegetables, and is accounted for by
the fact, that a strong tomato-vim- ;
from chance-sow- n seetl grew in the
same hill with the potatoes, and the
pollen ofthe two plants became mix-
ed. Unfortunately the vines were
pulled up before the eculiarity of the
growth was noticed. Some of onr
agriculturists may derive a valuable
suggestion from this, As both the
potato and the tour to are of Bolnniicas
family it is not impossible that cue
should be fertilized by the other, anil
a remarkable economy of labor might
be effected if careful nnd scientific cul-
tivation should produce a plant which
should bear good potatoes a, the roots
and tomatoes on the top.

-

A similar system is still e.idoved
inie.v Jersey tor changing canal

oaisl aden with coal Irom one canal
to another. Scikntikic Amijucan,

Ass,, , ant Postín .ster-Gener- al 1 ynr
thinks Kansas w soon be one of the
,rr,.t Bt,.t ,m,if.7nk,., auup, ami c.ui .iiui i t,ujy,y u
. x iK

rn . . . . .I'l.n fl...,. 1 ...II I I .1j .ill; vtixicr oaitiet.iiu on me j.utlo
it national

ccuictery.

ri intentions of the Atchison To- -
peki f Saudi Fc railrond company is
to bu 11 1. ( J liny in is ou (lie Mexican
coast. This will open up i vast field
for enterprise through Son.ira. That
U I lie m L isolated of tin; Mexican
stales t lton r'i one of the richest in
mineral resources. It has been in a

i;i:i-i;i- ' siató of turmoil and revolu-
tion for many 'yafs. The"pet ty chicf-1ai- n

have fought for power and plun-
der ;ini:l rapiial hart been driven out
ni' il o nilry and industry lias been
l'j:;i'y;vd Piel) 'nihies which were
'i f.ir!i-- in former cirs have been

'..r'V.ad n and productive- haciendas
ilesiTif,!. The v." :1s country is in
Ike I. .'ae;e.i of po very ruin and de-a- v.

T!i m'ne nra rich but men of
lie u d.t n )! rare to in vest in them or
live í !vo on accoiinl, ol' t he lr.imcrous
force 1 loans which ere never repaid
made from them by partisans. The
iiiufibh' and co:v;ipi ;o - ru t n.is
be;'ii t he ruin of the co;in!ry.

Willi eliVct the. near approach of a
ra'lroid to that fount v will have
can b1 gei-ral- lv s.irursed f -- o::i i

Si'.T.fl'e vsi vy dispoMtit ii of rn Ameri-
can ) il;i' ion. S:u Inni New
Masic!) aiid Aricona have a consider-
able population of herd;.', brave and
adventurous front 'c 'stuen. V'he:i
t!i; iron horse makes t' cell íes ol'
1 h ), e sun udes and distu is th;? peaco- -

i;m con t..ion ol those ncopie. tnev v. 11

com.ucnee to p;i ! out for more conve-
lí: :l cilnias where they will no", be

by tho ;.tt,!'ud;tu.s of a

radro'id. 'fhoy will find a glorious
resort in Sonora, a country suited to
their habits of life and rich in adven-
ture and the excrement atíendin";
mineral disco ve; es. Ti e cení ral
írovernin nit of Mexico w'il have to
makn iron chid laws to keep them out.
They will likewise he reinforced from
tho sf rapiers and advertisers who
will follow down the line of the rail-

road and push on in advance of it. It
will be an army of invasion, virtually,
although it will not have that organi-
zation which international law can
reach or control, lint it will however
be equally a effectual in the final sub-

jugation and capture of the country.
Of course the Mexican government
wi 1 guard can fully that the history
of Texas is not repeated in Sonora,
but with the Southern Pacific runnin--
alonii tho northern border and the
Santa Ft; road pointed directly
towards the heart of the state, it will
be difficult to keep the advent urotis
spirit who are looking for conquests
from ovcrrunninir the country and
voting it in as a member of the Amer-
ican Union. It is an isolated state in
jus t the proper condition to be cap-

tured.

Tho (Jazkttk has devoted a eousi-tlerab- le

amount of space to advocating
improved roads in the County and
feels that it has had ashare in stirring
np that public feeling which has lead
the graud jury, to adopt a recommen-
dation that the roads be put and kept
in impair hereafter. The grand jurors
by their iccoinniendation show that
they understand and apprec'ate one of
the chief wants of a community, that
is avenues of trade. Good roads are
to a community what the arteries and
veins are to the body. Through them
p: s the trade wl.i h is the life blood
of business. If these arteries are
clog fed or closet!, degeneracy, failure
ofgiovt', I c y'arethosure remits.
Amere recommendation by a grand
jury is not enough, The badness
men, the merchants, the property
ow ners, all who are alive to the inter-
est of the county must make it a per-
sonal matter and by proper action ami
organization see that it learned out
to good results. Make a good road to
the south and the southern trade w ill
iiicretue. Open a shorter ami better
road across the mesa ami the business
from "hat direction will grow proport-
ion ntel . Jet these routs email
itnimpi. ved and diflicult tiuiil oilier
lilutfcs p )vide belter, an 1 tie

The grand jury in its final report re- -

commends tin increase of the police
force of the city, a measure
which has heretofore been
advocated by the Gazkttr. This
paper would not assume nil the merit. i

of (he matter but is proi d to know
that its. recomendntions one of such a
character as to receive the endorso-inent- of

so judicious a body of men
composed h ) grand jury. Let the
reroinmeiiilat on be heeded and an
efficient force organized at once.

A few days ago the G a.'íkttk pub-
lished fomi! statistics of the wool
trm'e of this city. The article has re-

ceived considerable nil out ion and waa
republished in i" Jtcnrcr Tribune.
At an early tiny a iazkttk reporter
will completo the rounds amotur tho
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1. I and iiive additional
füuri's.

(en. Pope. Commander of this de-

partment arrived at Santa Fe yesu-r- -

day. The Stsnla Fenns will rive him
a blow out to day.

. .- n.... ......
i nere are 1 i ly-ti- viinr ties 0f;

wheal erow'ti on 1 lie Colorado Ayr I

cultural College far. i.
. t

Tin I ale.
A youn' lady just returned from

r.ri'.fiton P.eaeii '"ays that the latest
and cutest bit of eleg.'int slang there
and at other watoringplacos is the ex-
pression, in answer toa question that is
not familiar: "f rcallv don't know,
but I'll take half day tiff and find out
for you." ft is something like "111
p'-- mamma ami let vou know n next
Sunday afternoon;"' or. the pat expres-
sion, "Ask me an easv one."

Rnliy Wnc'M Conipt int.
''Thibv Mino" "Kiiys she 'S jusf cryit g

her eves out because she is not proth ,
and she feels lonely and nobody loves
her, nnd she lnn.3 for some sympa-
thetic heart that can feel tor her
troubles and drop words of svuipafhv
1'k-- heeliii'i' i,...m ;0 i,,M. lovelv life.
end " p,.by Mine." hnsh it ri'dit
up; nor another line of i; not a whis-
per. Vou scare us to death nnd we
haven t a line of sympathy for you.
We are a married mail, with a boy
old enough, or at least smart enough,
to go to co'lege; we are the busy head
of a pleasant household, nnd we are
not go'ng to be decoved olí into anv
sympathetic streaks," not bv all the
lone woman in America. Dry it up.
and next time you write to this depart-
ment, tell us how to make water
crimps that will last all night and
won't straighten our in one hot aftei-noo- n.

"Lonely," are yon? Then whv
don't you go to the sociable, where
you will meet so man v other bmelv
people that yon will feel happy? "Lo-
nely?" Great guns and a new circus
billed on the fence every week!

A Joke on n Rrltlnl couple
A heartless scamp in Virginia Citv,

Nevada, has been making two lbiitl
lovers ridiculous. The pair were in a
railway car; the lady was young and
modest; the swain wore large cuffs
nnd one ;inu was thrown carelessly
along the back of (he seat. Thescainp
sit heh nil them and surreptitiously
and with malice aforethought rubbed
phosporus matches upon I he cuff.
There were tunnels tin the road at
sh ort 'u'ervals, anil the movements of
thattuT, illumined; in thetlarkei.es.
were HÉinessed by all the occupants
of the ear. Yet in every instance
when tin; team emerged from darkness
into the light the bride h ked demu-
re and uueonscioiH ami the bridegroom
iiidifl'erent and somnolent.

i . .

Darwin's idea ti nt heavy and fine
seeds tend to yield the finest plants is
supported by practical experiments
on turnip seeds iu England, which
gave a product of two pounds seven
ounces per seetl in the large seeds, as
against two pounds a-i-

d Une quarter
ounces in Ib'; tase of small seeds.

If you have talents, industry will
improve them; if you have moth-rul-

means, industry uill supply the defi-
ciencies. Nothing is denied lo w t

labor; nothing is evcrobtaiu-c- d

v;V! out it.

I wonder, says .Mrs. Garrison, Im'-an-

woman w ho has ever kissed1 n

clean man can go thrt.ug'.i t'ne pretew-s-e

even, of kissing a, toi)reo-chcwe- r.

Ditl you ever ee one suift r tl'.e. penal-t- ?

Thii is hw she tb-e- it. There is
a'prelin.iuaiv shudder, ami thin she

sols her teem nam, iioiun.i uh.-mi- .

makes a little p'geon dip at the ford
lips of the gi i.niing beast, ami uieu
pain with liorror. hies to the kitchen,
where,. if voti.fo'low her, you will find
her disinfecting withsonp ai d water.
Manv ofthe blessed hypocrites prt-temlt- liai

tl ey like the saiell of a cigar
but even hypocrisy is pow erless to
force fi t m a woman the confesión i

a fontlnt for hanging like n bee on
the flower to a tobacco-worm'- s lips.

Senator lien Hill is corresponding'
wit "i William G. Dix, of Poabody.
Massaohuscl ts, on the subject of cen-

tralization. Mr. Dix, who isaltep;;b-Mea- n,

blames that, party because its,
statesmen did not at the end ol'lln
war throw a.-i- the C,ml it '.i on of
the United States "bury it in the
same grave with slavry" and adopt
aXation.11 Constitution. His idear is

that under our Constit utiw.--r

the miserable obi cry of States rights
w ill always be heard. lb; thinks thai
there should be a National Govern-
ment, the Go ernors of Slai!-- -. though
still cle.-te- by the people of I he State
to have their coiumissioiH signed bv
the National Executive, the Mayorsof
cities to be commissioned in the sunn;
way, in fact, that State Coni'ls. Sfate
militias and Slate Coi sliltitions s'lould
be abolisln d.

To our surprise, however, there was.
only one, root of any eonscqi'.eiice.and
this led directly to the aforesaid hole.
Following ' up. we came to where
we had cu' it. ajid, there taking up the-severe-

enu, and tot. owing mat, we,

came to w lu re we found that the pit,
full of bones w as one mass of roots.
It was evident, therefore, that, when
first set ovd, one of the roots had set
off in the direction of the bones, antl
on reaching them, had found such a
supply of mdrinient that it alone was
competent to carry to the vine all the
food it wanted. The other root
therefore dw indled away, or at least
made but a tritleing growth, antl the

ine, depending wholy upon the sin-

gle root, just described,perislied when
it w as cut olf.

"Wc may add that the root was
almost bare of librils, or branches, in
i 8 course from the vine to the bones,
but once Hiere it divided nnd branched
in every direction, running into Ihe
interior of the hobow bones, and
clasping both internal and extendi
surface with a perfect network of fib-

rils. To us it, showed several point.
Bones are evidently one of the best
manures for the vim, nnd as we wish
them to last for years they need not
be broken up. As it is w'ett fo have
the roots ofthe vine spread over a
considerable spnte, bones or other
very rich manure snouldnot be placed
in holes, but distributed thrurrgh the.
soil.

- ..

A nil ml Tiger Cnt Whip Mx. lOffM..
"We learn that a large tiger eftf.

weighing fifty pounds nnd measuring
four feet in' length, was killed near
the farm of C. C. Davis, five miles
north of Dal ton, a few days tdnce.
The cat. whipped six. dogs alter f"th
eyes were shot out , nnd was only
silencetl after having a gun btokeii
over it. Daltoa Jfeiidlight.

A recent review of Burmese troops

phants. 'Jh infantry looked like so.
many nioukeysr for z - and sohlierh-bcaringth-ey

were utterly c ont uipfi-- -
ble. The cavalry were monn ed out
thin mid jrti.it V ponies Trie umt ol
the eleplnrnt liattcrv were
er bore than thee, liunon Kn 'lisVduck

m riicBiirnnte were iicmenselv
excited over their warlike display;

auy slihtes',
yjumuce witli iho armieof Euro!

corn crop, it is ,ust stalk ng along to n thus described by nit eye-witnes- s:

fast thr.t you can't, 'ear it growing ;
" I he number of men draw'nipon the

But it shocks the Greenbackers; goes p rade oun.l was i5000, incluafíng
the grain, you know. Burl- - f ntry auu cavalry, in addill n to

iiKjtvn Hiurteije. which tlieiY- - were eightv-tiv- e 'ele

"Thermometer's up to ninotv. Mr
Putanenll." naul a visitor to a State
street broker. "Let 'em go up to par.

the man of margins, abstracted- -
Iv "h" n,,t Kllort on "cm." Uoston
Commercial Bulletin.

.Y.,t.. ... r.. , V.
.uiuro is inn ol poeiry, exciaiiiis

,M, OJHf.USiaBtlC m.gazine.wriier.,but it wouhl be difllei.lt to i.nagiimetnuitU Brolhcr K.delbergcr anything more ritliclous than such ft""re is n mighty close r 'sen- - night ito one with the .

'J ids
AI...Í ll.,

n llll,U! ;mdl,is m.- -i


